







PROPELUNT VAPORIZATION AS A CRITERION FOR ROCKET ENGINE
DESIGN;RELATION BETWEEN PERCENTAGE OF PROPELLANT



















y An analysisispresentedon thequantitativeeffectof inco~lete
5 propellantvaporizationrocket-engineperformance.A relationbetweencharacteristicexhaustvelocityc* andthepercentagesofoxidantand
fuelvaporizedandburnedisgiven.Theanalysishowsthat C* effi-
cienciesof 70to90percentcanbe realizedwhenonlyhalfthefuelis































































ibriumconcentrations.Ifthevolumeandkineticenergyoftheliquid3a dropsareneglected,thecharacteristicvelocityC* thatcanbe theo-+ reticallyrealizedmaybe computedfromthethermodynamicpropertiesof
thecombustionproductsandrelatedtocouibustion-chauiberpm~eters by
thefollowingequationfromreference6:
PcAtg (1)(c;h)@/,= @Wo +-fa
8Q
4 The~erimental c* intermsofmeasuredengineparametersis
~
expressed




(c&)o/f = (c?h)6’/s W. +





















exhaust nozzle. Sucha combustionmodelwasassumedfordroplet-
vaporizationcomputationsreportedinreferences4 and5. Withthis
















as thepercentageoffuelor oxidantinthemixtureand(2)c* ispro-
portionaltothesquarerootofthecombustiontemperature.















propellantcombinations,a higherc* isobtainedwitha givenpercentage
offuelvaporizedthanwithanequalpercentageofoxidant;forexample,







Figures2 to5 maybe usedto interpretexperimentalc* performance
intermsofthepercentageoffuelor oxidantvaporizedprovidedtheother
propellantcanbe assumedtobe completelyvaporized.Forexample,for
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Thesemethodsof dataanalysisprovidea meansof correlatingdroplet- $
evaporationcalculations(e.g.,refs.4 and5)withexperimentalengine %
performance.
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Figure1. - VuiatimoftheoreticalCkracta.ieticR.rbauatVEloci@vithdxture ratiofaraf.ti
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(b) Variation of C* efficiency with percentage of propellant vaporized.
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(a)Varlatkm of c’ tithmixtureratio.
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of propellant vaporized.




































(a) Variationof C* with mixtureratio.
Figure4. - 2ffect of incompletevaporizationon c* and c* efficiencyfor
-nia and fluortie.
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(b)Variationof c*efflclency uith percentage Of propellant vaporized.
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(a) Variation of c* with refire ratio.
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typicalperformuce data for pmcenteges of fuel and oxidantvaporized.
JP-4j oxidant-fuel weight ratio, 2.2.
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Figure 8. - Comparisonof calculatedpercentagesof propellantvaporized for several
propellantcombinations,using a typicalexperimentalvariation of c*’ uith chaniber
length.
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